Vibrant communities rely on the leadership of their citizens.

Communities with skilled volunteer leaders gain access to more resources and opportunities.

The entire community wins!

BIG SKY, BIG LEADERSHIP
IN POWDER RIVER COUNTY 2022

Fridays
• January 28
• February 25
• March 25
• April 29
• May 20

CONTACT:
MSU Extension Powder River County Office
PO Box 200
Broadus, MT 59317
406-436-2424
powderriver@montana.edu
BIG SKY, BIG LEADERSHIP

Build leadership through connection for your work, organization & personal life.

PARTICIPANTS WILL:

- Develop skills related to:
  - problem solving,
  - working with groups,
  - enhancing cooperation, and
  - dealing with conflict
- Learn more about the inner-workings of their community

Big Sky, Big Leadership is modeled after the University of Wyoming’s Extension Volunteer Organization for Leadership Vitality and Enterprise (EVOLVE).

THREE COMPONENTS OF BIG SKY, BIG LEADERSHIP

1. Skills-Building. A leadership topic is chosen for each class:
   a. Effective Meetings
   b. Emotional Intelligence
   c. Generations
   d. Team Building
   e. Leading Local
   f. Real Colors-Identify Personalities

   Educational experiences will build on knowledge, skills and abilities of participants.

2. Community-based Experiences.
   Expand awareness of the community’s institutions, resources and issues.

3. The Group Project. Participants plan, implement and evaluate a project to benefit the community.

REGISTRATION

- Cost to attend program - $150
- Make checks payable to MSU Extension Powder River
- In-depth 6-hour training/session
- Meals & Handbook provided.
- Due January 3rd, 2022

Name: _________________________

Email: _________________________

Phone #: _______________________

Address: _______________________

_______________________

Do you need special accommodations?
   _____ Yes    _____ No

Why do you want to participate?

______________________________

What are your hobbies, interests, or areas of community involvement?

______________________________

The MSU Extension Service is an ADA/EO/AA/Veteran’s Preference Employer and Provider of Education Outreach.